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MILWAUKEE TOOK ' 11 AL

Brewers Fatten Their Battinq Averaga Wh-

Monkeying with Omaha's Menagerie.-

LIKCOLN

.

LOSES AGAIN AT SIOUX Cll

Corn HunkofH Giro the
O.uat linn I'or Tlnslr Moniiy iut-

ilth Took Hit ; I 'on rlh-

I'roin Denver.-

Milwaukee.

.

. 17 ; Omnlm , 2 ,

Sioux Ulty , 8 ; Lincoln , 0.

Duluth , 7 ; Denver, It-

.fKni

.

: , WIs. , July 27. [Special To
Brain to Tin : Hci : , ] H was Iho snmo
story today. Tno urlpploil loam of Omn-

VM never In it , nd consequently dropp
the last game of the scries to Mllwuuk-
iliaknr was again In the box and up to t

seventh inning pitched a good gnmo , I

when there was never a chtinco for vtutc-

to come to his side , ho lot up and the rest
wns the homo men hail a snan fattening
their hnttini? averages.-

I

.

I ) un pan tmide n couple of brilliant plays
center Held and batted we'll. Trafllny al

put up n peed game , miiklngsomo very prut
stops at second base. The locals put up
very line lidding came , ospeclnlly I'ettlt ai-

Uurkt1, both tunning some very brilliant plnj-

Schoch and Smith led at the bat with fo

lilts each and Campion came In for his reg-

lar home run" Every tlmo Halter has pitch
ngulnst MHwauUcc this hcason Campion h
managed to knock out a four-base hit.

Manager Leadley s.iys the team will
greatly strengthened when ttiov rcacn Sloi
City , as Trt'adwny , McOlono and U'alsh w

Join the team ( hero. Fields , Into of t-

I'ittsburg team , has also boon i''iicd ana w
probably Join them at Hioux City.-

In
.

the llrst iunirg Whiteliead's error ai-

ningles by Puttit , Ialrymplonn I Stioch , Ra
the locals two runs-

.Thohomomrn
.

scoreiiono moroin thosocon-
Ilurko trot llrst on halls , went to third win
DiiKilulo threw wild to catch him at secoi
and scored on I'ettit's sacrillcc.-

In
.

the llfth two bases on c.ills and single
by Alberts , Smith and Burke increased tl
lead of the locals ihruo more.-

In
.

their half of the fifth the visitori scon
twice , it base on balls , singles by Urcnci
and Traflloy and Alberts1 error. The loco
knocrfod out four runs in the seventh on s
successive hits. In the eighth tlioy poumli
the ball nil over the lot , a base on balls , 11''

singles and Campion' homo run drive tirin
ing In seven .runs. Bcoro :

HU.MMAU-
V.Karncd

.

runs : Milwaukee. II ; Omaha-
.Twohuso

.
hits : Karl , Smith. Hnmn run !

Campion. Stolen bases : Iturko. 2 : Karl , Shod
First base on balls : liy Smith , 7 : llakur.
lilt by pitched ball : liy llaker. 2. Struck out
Ily i-mlth , 2 : llakur , 1. Tlmo : Two hours
Umpires : Qnvst and Corcora-

n.oniKit

.

WHSTKUX <IA.IIIS.

lilnuoln and Sioux City Have i-
vKiuhL

'lore
lota Gallic.

Sioux CITV , la. , July 27. [ Special Te'.e'
gram to Tun BBS. ] The game between Lin
coin and Sioux City today was worth seeing
Although the visitors wore defcntod , th
Corn Huskers wore made to sweat blood. I
was n desperate struggle. On both sldo
there was sharp Holding und hnrd slugginf-
ami resolute work at every point, and tin
homo team won in the Inst Inning only b :

phenomenal base running.
When the ninth inning opened the scon

stood 4 to II in favor of the Corn Huskers
Then the fun began or rather became ftrious.-
Stafford got llrst on u irrouuder througl-
Nicholson's legs , stole second nnd scored 01
liout's hit. Wilson How out , but Kent scorei-
on Clino's two-bagger nnd ho scored 01

Scbelbeck's error. Tims tlio Farmers had
a load of two. Whim Sioux City's tun
came Swarlwood swatted the "ball fo-
ithrco hascs , and scored on Strauss' liy out tc-

Burkett.. Then Vandyke hit for ono bast-
nnd stole second. Nicholson got a base on
balls and both ho and Vandyke made desper-
nto thofls , using their stomachs. Shoibccli
bunted and Vandyke slid over the home
plate and nocnino so tangled up with Wilson
thnt Nicholson scored before the latter re-
covered. . In the tangle Vandyke was badly
spiked. Score :
' muV.Ci1 1-7! i MNioTN-

AH 111 I'O A C All 1)) . CO A I-

PwnrtwM , rf..A II 4 U U'Cllne' , rf. 4 1 0 u (

Hlrmim.at . 5 I ) 0 z U | Uiiyinuiid , . .5 1 4 I I
Vim Dyku , lf.r 0 1)) OU. llonp , 2II. . & a II 2 C

KlcholMin2b.4 M 4 0 Darken. If. :)

trhullicckJ 4 5 s II. Ituwc. | li.i; 0 U 0 I

Mur.liooy , lb.i: 1 l.'i 0 ll'sinilunl. of. . .2 t 0 U t-

ii'iilni( , qf.4 000 0 limit , ilb. 4 1 0 'Ji (i

Knrlo , n. . . . . .4 I S 1 U'WINon. o. I

liownlil , p. . . . 3 0 1 1 U'O'lmy. 11. 4 U I 0 I

. Tola !. ! iH 13 87 13 2 | _ToUd _. . . ._ "r'S "ii 1-

Onu niiiii uut wlii'iiyliinliiu riinii wore miiU-

bCUUt: IIV l.NNINIiS-

.Hloiu
.

City. I 2 I U I I ) 0 II8
Lincoln. U 3 0 0 0 0 t 3

SIIMMAUV-
.Kariiptl

.
mini : Plom City , 5 : Lincoln , 2. Two-

l aso lilln : .S'lclmlimii. Schclbcck , Swartnuml. Tliri'D-
tnino lilts : t-chcllH'ck , Snart noil. HOIIIK runt :

Hwnrtwunil , Mi'liiilmin. Micrlllcu ldl . Strnuss ,

Vnn DyHu. Kiiilc , Itoiit. 4 : Wllmin. 1. SliilunI-
rnmis : Slous City. r ; Lincoln. 0. Double ) | ilii ) :

.Mi'luilnon. Si'hli'hcck. .Morrl any. Klmt lu e un-
linlla : Oil O'l >ny , ; ult Duwnlil , 5. lilt liy lltrlic.1' .

bull : MorrlKH-y. Striirk tint : liy D'Diiy. 2 ; by-
Itonnlil. . I. Wllil |ii-lu| | s ; O'Diiy , I. Tlniu : Olio
hour unit forty iidiiuti-ii. Uinplru : Knlili-

t.liuluth

.

U'ou Again.D-

UI.UTII
.

, Minn. , July 27. Dulutn made it
four straight from Denver by winning to-

day's game. Denver's pitcher , Kennedy ,

hold up well until the eighth , when ho weak-
ened

¬

pyrcoptibly , allowing ono single hit ,

two two-bairgors , a threebaggor and n homo
run to be pounded out. This fublllndu brought
in live run * and won the gamo. Seoro :

All III I'O A I All 111 I'O A E-

.WrliitiU
.

rf. . .4 2 a 0 t Tobpnu , lb.4 'J 10 0
l.nlto.m. , Sb.5 1 1 3 U llcnnl. <. II

lliilclitln. O..I 1 4 1 Ullnrn!
, If. I 0200U'-

llrlun. . lh..t 1 o 0 0 O'Ci iinur.cf..l 1 a 0 0-

Kly , . 4 1 2 2 I 4 a
Ollaurki ), Mb.-l 2 I :i 0 .Milinrr. :ili..i 1020lli-
Miihuri: , If. 4 0 4 0 0-

iupd'nVli
Wllmm.rr u 3 u o

( , cf.il Iohluvkc.4 0 II 0 I

IvOimutlyInks , p 4 , p.3 1 0 4 0-

TOUI Ml 9 CT 10 8 '1-otM JiT 7 27 10 1-

Dulutll
H'nllK IIV INMM1S.

0 03000050 7-

I 0 U 0 0 0 0 0 0-3
lU'MMAHV-

.Karncil
.

runs : Diilutli , J : PIMIVIT. I. Tnolmsu-
liltn : Wl Ik-Ill , O llrlrli. lU-unl Three-linkii lilt :

U'lluurku. Ilinnii run : liljr. Stnlcn lni > ca ; ( iuuil-
ciMiuitli

-

, 3. liiku , Tubeau. Dimlilu plii > : Wi-rrli'k lo-
Tebonu. . First hnruiin linlln : Inkr. 1 ; Hunm-ily , 1.

lilt by pltclu'il Imll : ( iuoilciiuuili. Struck uut :
liy Illkv i , tijr Kcliiu'ily ( . Tlmo : Unu hour &ui-
lthlrtr uilnutim. Uiiiplru : Kmtllu.

WosturuKsoulntioii S-

I'lnyuit Won , Lost. I'ur-
2tl

Ot.

12

42
42 .475
47-

SO
.405
JU-

tfATtOtf.il , t.K.HWK.

Chicago Downed Clovclnnil Through
the Uiuplfo'M Alii.

CLEVELAND , July 27. Chicago won another
today through the kind Intervention of

the umpire and by costly errors on the p-

of Cleveland. A miserable decision g :

Chicago Ihrcoof Its lint flvo runs. Afi
that they lilt Gruber hnrd. Score :

Ulnvulaml. 0 1 0 r, 2 0 0 0 0-

Cllluago
-. 0 0 . . 0 0 .1 4 0J-

Mils : Cleveland. 18 ; Chlciu'O. 17. ICrro-

Cleveland. . 7 : ChtnaRo. I. ( latteries : Orur-
VI in nnd Xlmmer ; ItiitrliNim and Klttrld-
Karncd runs : Cleveland Is ChlcnKo , 4-

.IIOWN

.

WP.ST tin : ( it INT ? .

BOSTON , Mass. . July 27. The Bostons a-

New YorltH mot for the second tlmo toili
Inability to hit Staloy was the cause of.N-

York's
.

defeat and errors aided Iho Hostr
very materially in Increasing their ru
Score :

Huston. ,.0 -
Now York ,. -

Illls : Itoston , i New Yolk , fi. Krrors : H

ton , :i ; NnwVork , a It-itterles : Htaley a
( Iiin.ellVeIch; nnd Clark , I'arnod nil
Iloslnn , ! l.

I'ttVMI'IOSS WKItK VRUV B1V.-

Hitoi'Ki.vv
.

, July 27. The Quaitora ted
dpfcnted the Bridegrooms almost as easily
they iheiiHt'lves wore beaten on Snturdi-
Cnrtitliurx and Daley retired tn thu elgli
Inning .tin ) Hemming and Ktnslow took th-

plnces. . Score
llrooklyn. 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0-

I'litladulphla
-

*. -

Illts : llrooklyn , I ; Philadelphia , II. Krro-
llrooklvn , : i ; l'hlladutibli.| : : ! . llattcrlcs : (

riitliers. Klnslow ; Dal tty. Olensim and Clu-

unls.. Karncd inns : I'lilladulphla , I.

TAIL r.XDKll'H Tfssl.H-
.I'iTf

.

nfiio , I'a. , July 27.Mark Bnldw
was In the box for Plttsutirg , and .succeed-
In letting Cinciniintti down with throe s-

gles. . Thu batting and llchllni ; of Shugi
und Hlurbauur Wcro tno features. Score :

I'ltt.sbnrg. I 0 u (i 0 0 0 1 '-
Cincinnati . 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-

Illls
-

: I'lttsburg. 10 ; Cincinnati , :i. I rro-
iI'ltlsbtir' , I : Cincinnati , 7. Itatturlus : Hal
win und Mack ; Ithlnes and

Nntl'Miiil l.oagni ! Stuotlln .

I'lnyod. Won. Lost , i'or C-

Chlcacu.7! ) 47 ii2 i
New Vorie. 71 12 IB -

Huston. 77 411 !

Cleveland. HI 41 40 i

I'blladulnhla. 7n M 40
Hioiiulvn. 77 : .f! 41 .

Ont'innall.7l! 'SI i 41 !

1'lltsuurs. 77 III 4(-

1A.MKIUCAX

(

ASSOI'IATIOX' .

Kln-j Kcl Gets After nnU Coi-rnlx tl
Coloiuls.C-

ISCIXXVTI
.

, O , , July 27. Cincinnati tri
Pitcher Bell this afternoon , nnd his line wo
won the game. Only two hits wore made c

him , and poor support in tlio fourth lot in tl

oat- runs to the Louisville credit. Caimvnn-
liomu run hit in the seventh was the longc-
uvcr seen on the grounds. Score :

Ulnclnnatl 0 u 0 0 0 1 II 1 I-

ILonKvlllo
-

0 00200000H-
lts

-
: Cincinnati , ir ; Louisville. 2. Krro-

rrinolniritl , 2 ; Louisville , li. Hatlerlcs : lit
mil Vantfbn ; SI ration and Kyan. Kami
runs : Clnelnnntl. ." .

NIW: iii.oi is WMIIKIN-

O.PIIII.AIII.I

.

: , July 27. Carsoy pitched s-

orbly) for Wnshlngton today und the At-

etios were shut out. Woyhing also pitchi.-
veil , but the errors of his support we
Imungi ng. Score :

Ubieties o -
iViHliington 0 00002100

lilts : Athletics , r.Vashln; 'ton , 0. Krron-
thlotlcs. . ; ; ; Washington. : (. llatterles : Woyl-

ng and Cross ; Carsoy and Sutclllfo.ll-

O.iTON
.

LOST OX IlltlinltS.-

B.M.TIMOUK

.

, iMd. , July 27. The Baltimore
lofentod the Bostons today by wild playin-
m Iho part of Murphy and Uadford in' tb-

ourth inning. Had ford had his hand injure
)y n line ball in the einhth inning. Fit
rornld pitched from the lifth inning. Scon-

llnltlmoru 0 0 2 2 0 0 1 0-

luston
lilts : Haltlinoro. 7 ; lloston , S. Errors : Hal

Imora , 2 : Itoston , II. Hatteries ; Madde-
ind Hublnson ; Uadford , I'lterald and Mmi-
by. . Karned runs : llaltlmuru , 1 ; Boston ,

DON'T ME : : D.V-

P.CouMiiui
.

, O. , July 27. The poor work
Ilarko lost today's game for Columbus. H
vas nit nnd hit hard nnd kept no wntch t-

he bases. Score :

Jolnmbus 0 0 0 I 4 2 1 0 fl-

it
¬

, l.ouls 1 o 0 : i 2 U 0 0

Illls : Columbus , 8 ; St. l.ouls , 12. Error :

loliimbi.s2 ; St. l.ouls. I ) . Batteries : (Jlarl ,
.ml Doiinhiie ; McC.lll. Duryua and Hoyli
Earned runs : Columbus , : i; Kt. Louis , 4.

American Association and Ing.-

1'IavoJ.
.

. Won. i.ost. I'or Cl-

loston h2 M 2(1( .r*
t. Louis Ni ! 7 III .G

laltlmoro 7U W X } A-
'olninbiis 87 44 43 . .-

5.Ihlotlcs 82 41 41 . .-
MInclniiatl 81 i3 49 . .4-

1.oulsvlllo 00 UD (il) .It;

.'ash 83 20 >t .J2

Jusic's 15nstci-u Deal.B-

AI.TI.MOUI
.

: , Md. , July 2li. Short Stoi-

t'nlsh of the Onmha club of the Westen
:ague tonight accepted the terms of thu Bill
more club and will report here nt onco.

SOME A31ATKUII UAME-

S.ClipCIs

.

Hero Is a gnmo between the Florence Strrs-
s. . , and thu Clippers , Jrs , of Omaha. Thi
matures of the game wore the boaullful catcl
ado by Pitcher Fuller and the work o

alter behind the bat. J. Baker belongs li
10 Nortn Omahas of North Omaha.
Upper Jrs. 2 0 II U 1 2 1 0 2 2 (

loroiu-e Star Jrs. 1 2000000 1

Struck out : Hy Kuller , 15 : by Wlllsoy. 4-

it by pltuhur : I'llller , -.' ; Wllsey , I. lSaei-
ii balls : Kullor , I ; Wllsuy. 1. Errors : Clip
srs , 0 : I'lorence , (I. Throe-baso hits : Mnr-
iv , ChlUon , linker , Tuo-baso hits : Itakur-
Wllsey. . 1 ; It. Urefg , 1. Passed balls : Heard ,

Hnker.o. Huso hits : Clippers , 2S ; Plorenco ,

Hutterlcs : Clippers llakur. and Kullur ;

oruncu Hoard and Wllsoy. Umpire : Otis.
Into : Two hours and twenty minutes.

Hooper ( iol i lurc.
WEST POINT , Nob. , July 27. [Spocinl tc-

un Bm.l An excellent gnmo of basobal
as placed here Sunday , the iiiith , between
oopor and West i'olnt , the Hooper boya
inning by n score of 5 to il. Following is-

e score by Innings :

oopor.0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 * E

list Point. 0 :

Batteries : Hooper , Ileckurmnn. and Tllle-
nn

-

; West. Point , Knight. & Clmdn : Umpire :

hnson. _
|j

Housed the Slai'H.
The Labyrinth , Jrs. . and the Eighteenth
rcot Stars crossed bath yesterday and
nyed a close and exciting gnmo. In which
u Labyrinth , Jrs. , defeated the Eighteenth
reel Stars.-
Khleenth

.
Sfroot Slavs. . 2 1 0 1 1 0 1 (I

ibyrlnth. . .ir. 120206 1-
0llatterles : Wullur and Qrabam ; C. Hlloy-
id Hart. _

Molilied the Umpire.C-

ur.TK
.

, Nob. , July 27. [ Special Tologratn
Tim Br.i: . ] The Young Men's Christian
soclatlnn crack cluu of this city was bonlcn
day by Iho Ihird nine , score n lo 4. In tlio-

cth inning tha umpire was mobbed by the
iiung Men's Christian association club , who
fused to continue the game until Umpire
udson was substituted.-

MnrooiiH

.

ni-u All Itluht.
Sunday aaftcruoon the Maroons of South
nahu defeated the Dupont Street Stars by-
e following score :

iroons. 1 2 2 1 2 0 4 II 2 1-
7iponts. 2 I

ilatter cs : I'ord and Lynch for Maroons ;

.irpby and Clark for Duponts ,

are often deceived m the age of people
vlng beautiful and luxuriant hair , not
owing that they use Hall's Hair Kencwer
keep gray hairs awny-

.I''u

.

roll lire.-
fi8lt

.

S. A. Orchnrd's special sale do-

.rtiuont
-

, IIH you limy llnd jiwt what you
Oil in tlio furniture line nt very much
(itii'od prices. Continoiitul block , 15th-
id Do-j-rliis Btruot ,

Hold Without Hall.
Han Price , ohur ad with the murder ot-

inny Tate , wns hold to the district court by-

dge HcUloy yostenlay , without bail.

The Kxcolslor SprlngH Couipniiy.
This company manufactures the now colo-

atei
-

Soturinn Ulnger Ale which Is in gun-

il
-

use on account of its purity of quality
d delicacy of llavor-

.Hlilpplng

.

N V-
H.kmthnmpton

.

Arrived und procoodeJ
ale from New York for ilrcmon.-
S'ow

.

YorkArrivodNormandlofrom Llv-
wol.

-

.

GORDON WHIPPED 1IAWIUN-

FiftyThree Roticdi willi Plenty of Hittl-

nnd Qorc ,

MORMONISM SUSTAINED BY MUSCI

Outcome ol'u Dllllciiliy Ovii'I
In 'MlssiH.sljipl Prltc'liard 1-

C.Smith A-

lAlllllllHt CilhtlUIIH-

.Cinr.ino

.

, July 27. A light for $TiJ-

n side , Quoensborry rules , took place
night In n large prlvnto hall on the thl
Hour of u building lie.ro , the exact location
which ts kept secret. A select crowd
sporting men , chlolly from Huitalo , N. '

Columbus , O. , and this city , witnessed I

mill. . The contestants were Ka Gorman
Columbus nnd Hilly Hawkins of St. Lou
lute of ban Francisco.

Gorman was the victor In the llfty-thl
round nfter n struggle conceded to bo one
the best over witnessed in this part of t-

country. . It Is snld that fully SJO.OOO chant;

minds on the result. The Uuttlo was faup
with two ounce gloves. Hoth men wore ovi
weight , Ciorman Unplug the scales nt 1

pounds nnd Hawkins at NX ) .

Gorman fought on the defensive nt llr
but managed to keep his eyes steadily In 1

adversary's as the Utter chased him aroui
the ring looking for an opening.

Much lively sparring hud boon done whc-

In the fourth roundGoi man suddently thru
out his left , pushing Hawkins to end side a
landing heavily on Hawkins' leg. Hawk !

wont down like a log. Hardly had Hawk !

recovered when Gorman again lauded tl
time with his right. It was another In t
neck and aeain Hawkins went to the cart

During the succeeding round Hnwki
played for Gnrdnn's ribs and stomach , b
Gorman proved himself a clover dodger m-

in thu ninth round Gorman once more got
n smash on Hawiiin's neck.-

In
.

the tentli Hawkins put n finger on Gc-

man's nose and got first blood- From now
until the gttietli round the light was fast m
furious with honors ubout ovcm. Bo
men were bleeding badly , Hawkl
the worst. The latter now bega
weakening rapidly and when the lift
Ihird round began was almost douo , whl
Gorman seemed to freshen vondorfull-
aorinaii priskly plumped Hawkins n tin
corker in the neck nnd the game folio
ilropood limp and unconscious , his secom
throwing up the sponge.

Gorman nt once took n train for St. Lou
ivith his trainer , P. J. Ualiagan. Thu latti-
issorts Gorman can cost any msn of his clu
in the world-

."Sinltli
.

Knsllys Ii pioil.
LONDON , July 27. The light between Smit-

md Pritcb.ard took place this evening ar-

L'rltchanl beat Smith in throe rounds. Stnll
bowed u strong inclination to take punisl-

nent and was easily defeated by Pritchan
Clio light lasted only ten minutes.

The match was postponed this morning o-

iccount of the leaking out of informatiod n-

jarding the location of the rendezvous. .

low meeting was appointed this evening
inly thirty persons being present.-

In
.

the lirst round Smith gave Pritchard-
icavy blow on the body , drove him all ovc-
ho ring mid lloored him twice before tin
vas called. 1'ritchird then seemed to b
lazed-

.In
.

the second round , however,
lurprising change occurred. Pritcl-
ird was sprightly , while Smith uj-

learod to bo weak. Prltchard force
ho lighting with such effect that Smith see
hewed signs of having enough. At the on-
if the round Smith was hardlv able to stnnt
The third round was n one-sided ntTa-
ii'ritchard had quito his own way and place
ils opponent helpless on his Dack.
The display was lar from scientific. Hot

ncn tried to settle the affair as quickly a-

lossible ,

Pritchard was uninjured except for a biac-
yo.. Both of Smith's eyes wore blackoneii-
nd his cheeks wore puffed and cut consid-
irably. .

Mormon AVon tlio Kivht-
.HTHisiifnn

.

: , Miss. , July 27. A florco ant
loody fight of six rounds , London rules , wa
aught near this place today. The principal ;

-cro E. S. Eastman , a Mormon older, anii-

obo 1ierce. n Protestant. There had boon
'jmo trouble between the parties nnd the ;

greed to light it out with lure knuckles"-

k ring was formed , referee and time koapor :

pnointed and the contest conducted in rog-

lar prize ring stvlo.
First round Pierce landed his right 01

lastmnn's jaw , knocking him down.
Second round -After heavy inlightinir liefI-

'eo Dan Carter made them break away
hen Eastman succeeded In knocking hi ;

nponent down.
Third round After hard nVhting Pierce

Mit his man to the grass with n torrHilo blow
vor the oyo.
Fourth round Eastman knocked Pierce

DWII by n right bander on the jaw.
Fifth round Both men bleeding and pant
ig. After some rough nnd tumble ( Ightlnp
10 mon were separated and Eastman luudec
overly on Piorcc's head , sending him down
Sixth round After considerable sDarriiif
autumn finally landed his right in Prerce's
ice , following it up with his loft , knocking
is man out In great shnpo-

.I'li.o
.

Kllit 111 town.B-

OOXK
.

, la. , July 27. [Special Telegram tc-

in : Hri5.JA linish light between Harrj-
orpin of Iowa mid Jack Pitts of Indiana
ok place ono milo outside of town nt D

clock this morning. About ono hundred
id llfty spectators were present. The men
ere honvywolghts , stripping at 211)) pounds ,

ho match was for $100 a side and gate ru-
'ipls

-

, and was fought under marquis of-

ueonsberry rules. In the lirst two rounds
ills had the advantage , getting in some
ioit body blows on his opponant and knock-
It

-

him down throe ttmos. In the third
und Tornln showed ootturund Iu the fourth
locked his opponent out by a torrillo blow
i the neck.

.MeAulIIVo nnd Cihl ) ins Mutcli : d.-

NBXV

.

Youic , July 27. Jack MoAullffo today
ijned the articles of rgroomont for n tight
lib Austin Gibbous. Ho had previously lu-

lled
¬

on the contest Doing limited to oluvon
Hilda , to which GlLjbons objected. Jack

withdraws this point. The agreement
ovidos that the men -shall tight at lil.'i-

lUiuls to n tlnlsh , (JuooiisburV rules. The
itb of the light will bu Suplembor 11 at the
rnnito club , Hobokon. The battle will bo-

r $500 u sldo ami n $100 purso.-

o.v

.

'I'm ; oriiKit ami:.

utlonnl Tallc Coiiuoi-iilii tlio Ont-
uoiuu

-

ol'thu Uiiuiha ..JfTuir.-
PIIIIAIIKI.IMIIA

.
, Pa. , July ST. John Itogors ,

member of the national board , in a slate-
jnt

-

to the press this evening says no-

ml decision has been rendered [ n
0 case of the players of the Omaha
U club who have signed with
n Washington , Cincinnati nnd other
ibs. Ho says In the mcanUmo Mr. Younir ,

socrotnry of the board has merely beer ,

llowing his record In the following cases.
3 rocolvod notlco that the Om urn club had
ibundud nnd tnat the players under their
utructs had been held subject to assign-
Hit by the Western association. Ho ue-

rdlinrly
-

nottlied the pluyun to report for-
ty , otc. Ho of course had then 110 know-
Igo

-

of the "reloaso" of the players.J-
.

.

J. Several of the players then sent him
pies of releases dated July I , ISO ] , and
rued by the proper ollleiuls of thu Omaha
10. Air. Youn ? , never having hr.d notlco
such releases , then brought thu nutter

fore the board for a decision of the quusi-
n

-

, whether n pUver duly released , and the
1 days for the other clubs having aincu ex-
red , could bo held under his contract and
3 Western association constitution , be-

mo
-

of the neglect of thu club
Iclalii to &end proper nottco 01 such
tease. 1 promptly decided the rlaycr
auld not sutler for such neglect, ami that
inch releases wore given the players were
o to go where they pleated ,

I. Mr. ICrauthotT contend * that ho has
iiou to believe that said releases wore

fraudulent mnl wcro really given on July
but dated back ttfMuly 1 to Cheat the ot

out of their
days' period of iicccptiinco of sorvlto gunt
teed thorn by ttflMr constitution which i

expressly concoJcd In tlio players' conlrai-
Mr. . Krautl-olT is now Investluatlng the tr-

of this char n of fraud , and the llnal rul-
of the board will rest on the results of si
Investigation.-

At
.

present Mr. Young will go by the w
ten records , mid as they include releases
parently properly signed and dated , tlio pi
era will stay Iu the meantime with the cli
they nro with. if. However , the a
gallon ol fraud U establish
their release- ) are annulled and the plnv
must fullll thenconnnets and glvo their s

vices lathe ns.ioolntlon club to wh
they may bo n.-Algned us they have cov
anted , but they will have a chance lo ol
counter proofs and will bj protected In th-

rlgliu as Dually established.
This cour.so Is in strict keeping to judlt-

Pfoceeduro and will bo conscientiously
lowed despite tlio nmcoiistri.cllons , und

ndlng and criticisms of others-

.Traulc

.

l-"urnlHlinil Fun
a liiir o Crnwil.-

A

.

, N. Y. , July 27.An attract
programme of six "well Illlod events c

glorious line weather brought out the larg
crowd of the season nt this track today.-
wns

.

n holiday crowd In every sense of i

word. . With the exception of n few wh-

lleecy clouds , the sky wns clear. '1
going was good although It must bo admiti
that the track wns a trillo soggy undcruea
and will bo for some days yet owing to I

thrco days of almost Incessant rain , 'i-

promammo , although destitute of stu
events , was oy far thn most Interesting i

given by the association this season. 1
entries were higher than usual and t

quality of the contending horses was fu-

up to average of stnko days.-
Klrst

.

race , for three-year-olds and upwa
live and one-half furlongs , ulght starteI-
'rlncnssiiowlliit !. m d toM , won by a leii'j
and a half , Mabel Oloiill. 107 ft ! to I ) , hall
leimth before Hullo ol Orange. 1UU (IX ) to
Time : 1IU: , .

Second race , llvo and ono half fiirlou
coven starters. Madstone.i| ! U to II , cross
the wlru a loir.'th before Itaclnu , 1ST ( I to
who was a nuek before Mabolle , Uj ( BO to
Time : li4.: | )

Third race, Mullen tlireo-year-olds. selllt
mile and ono furlunz. three starters. Homer ,

It lo I ) , won by Iltleeii li nvtlis.: Now orNeviI-
IDdl to I. ) pnfio. I almost duiiblu. it lonvtli b
fore Como to Taw. lli. ((4 to I ) . Tlmo : !ii: ) >.

1'onrth race , maiden thrcp-voar-olds ; thru
quarters of a mllu. Six staiturs : Leon I-'n.
Ill) to 1) , won by a nock. Darkness. KM ( I to
was a neck before fpondollno , iui: ((3 to-
T I mo. l:2il-

.l'lfth
: .

race , onu mile. Six starters : On
Dollar and Tanpiln fought It out. TariUln.|
I to 1)), n.milng by half a loii''th , Oold DolU

101 d to 1)) , a length before Apollo , 110(4( to
Time , Ii4Si.

Sixth race , soiling ; seven furlongs. Thlrtci-
Mnrtors : Ciultysburg. 112 (S to'-M , won easi-
by four lengths , l.oni Leaf , IK. ( S to i , seeon
four lengths 1)uforo) Kosa II , 105 ((5 to 1)) . Tim
1 : !

Tw n Cllty-
ST. . PAUL , Minn. , July 27. Kesultsat Tw

City track today :

First race , purse $100 for Minnesota bn-
lorses : ono mile , rfisvon starters : Joe. Ill
Lo I ) , first. Djlly Houston , 1US ((4 to 1)) , sueon-
lennieCronriicI , 11(7 (S to S). third. Time. lr l''

Second race. , piVrsu WOO, for maiden tw-
.rearolds , live ; iud ono-b'ilf fnrlonits. .se-
vitartors : W. U. Ill Ifl n D won. Illspanla 11-
1ol ) second , Iliinilln 111 ((3 to 1)) third. Tim
Itnnw. "
Third race , purse 1f,00 , for thieo-yoar-olds ai-
ipwnrds , tliirt nn-tlxteenthsof a mile , thn-
itarturs : (Juldo toUi: ( to 3)) won. Kd Hopper I

1.1 to I ) .second. Kinsman 1U ! ! ((7 to I ) tbirr-
imo:2:07.: : .

Fourth race , nniae $100 , ono mllu and sevei-
y yards. Klsrlit Starters. Mattie Allen ,

4 to 1)) , won ; Pal ( 'onley , 103 ( U to 1)) , secom
Happiness. 101 fid to D. third. Tlmo : l:4.V4.
Fifth race , purauj.Vj ) . live furlongs , lleat-

Slno starters. Hoc Wick , 103 ((15 tn 1)). wet
Im Dunn , ((2 to 1 > , fiecond : Klnilln , 10JI10 to
bird , lleat llinori 1:01.:

Itaucs.-
Cuic.vno

.

, Julyj 47. Garfield parit. Trac-
ast. . Results : '

"
J

First race , thlrtSen-sixteonths of a mile
t. Joe won , Ilo'i Uaxto.n second , Tommy 1-

hlnl. . Tlmo , l:2ivj.:

Second riire. onn mlln Dnstor won , OJre-
ocond. . Ira'K. llrldo third , Tlmo , 1:42.:

Third race , llvo-olirhths of u mile : Orll-
ran. . Ulg Casino second. Sunbeam third. Tlmi
: ()-.
Fourth race , ono and oiio-ulshth miles : Sll-

or Lake won. Marchma second. St. Alban-
bird. . Timu : 1:51.:

Fifth raeu. ulno-slxteontlis of a mlle : lima
Ilia won. ( Jn-on Deceiver second , Itobb-
t'lim third. Tlmo : M.
Sixth race, thlrloen-slxteenth.s of a mllr
est Odds won , Elslu H sucond , Starter Culd
ell tlilrU , Timu : ! : ! .

Coloiu-l CorriKiUi's Uncos.C-

IIICAOO
.

, July 27. Today's races at Ha-

aorno resulted :
First race , throo-qnartors of a mile. O.V
ook won , ( luraldlnusocoml , Minnie Ceo third
line : ll.r.: ' ', ,

Second race , mlle and ono-slxteenth. Ev-
L'rlencu won , IIo.ksey second , Harry Iviilu-
ilrd. . Tlmo : iJS: } .

Third race , ono mlle and one-fourth : Hrook
oed won , Diingarvun second , Wnrplot third
Imo : Ml1. ; .

Fourth r.ico , scven-elgliths of a milo : I'rei
aral won , Ivn nhou second , Lola May third
line : lii: : ) .

Fifth race , nvo-olu-hths of a mile : Mntildi-
on. . Hilly I'lnkerton sucond , Htratlimeall-
ii Ird. Tlmo : lum: : ,

IliuiUlns Has 'ICni-
.CiucAno

.
, July 27. Secretary Swigort , o

10 Garfield parie cua! today received n tele-
am from Michael Dwyer of Brooklyn , N
. , saying that Owyer would enter his twi
eat race horses , Kingston and Longstrcc-
r the special 510,009 purse offered by the

arlleld park club to ho run about the mid
oof August. Scoggln Brothers have alsr
lined Han Chief and ono otlior of their besl-

rsos.) . With Ivingman and 'Penny as sure
nrtors there seems to be little doubt thai
is will bo ono ofo i oatost races of the
lar-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo Knrly Hisers ; only pil ) to
ire sick headache and regulate the bissol

JCOO.HIKS.v IT.ILY.

veil the I'opo nnd Cni-dliinlH I orocd-
to llol | > Itellovt ; tlio Tinnsiuy.R-

OMU

.

, July 27. H I? announced that the
jllun doilcit for the years l.S'.H' ) nnd isOl is

out 78,000,000 itro , notwithstanding nil Hit
nnomles prncticed. A council of the
iulstry was hold n few days ugo to formu-

la

¬

instructions to open the nogotlntions foe

0 commercial alliance with Germany ,

ungary , Austria and Switzerland. The
gotiations at Borne will bo simply pro-

nlnary
-

and will bo limited for the present
nply to an uxehiingu of vlows on the tnritt-
ho agreed uppn { The llnal negotiations
11 take place lij flj'o autumn.-
To

.

further diminish the expenses as already
nounced a rcdtic lon will bu made In thu-

larics of varioi'H , diplomatic mid consular
Ires. The salarlus of Iho ambassadors at-

mdon , Purls , yjj-nna , St. Potersbiirg and
iriiu will bo ix'dnecd l.'i.ODO lire , Tlio min-

or.s

-

at Madrid aAd other jdaccs will suffer
roducllon of U ), |0 lire. In addition there
llbua reduction. In tno Milarius of nearly

tlio foreign uiljjlstors. The number of-
nsuls will 1)0 K<jauced and those retained
U receive decreased salaries. it is-

o announced 'that IH.OOi ) men who wcro
: economical rinsbhs to have received at-
Is tlmo an unlitttttod furlough will bo , for
adry reasons ,iyt given , retained In thu-
my for the prCjYiiil-
.I'ho

.
recent hoiyylo.ssoa: at the Vatican hnvo-

npelled n series of economical measures
3ro. A commission of cardinals tins beer,
pointed to study economies , especially with
orenco to tlio pontitlcal army. The Swiss
ard will not bu reduced , but instead the
idnrmos and the small Vatican guards will
reduced by leaving vacant tlio places of-

to} who for any reason may (jult the sor-
e-

.I'ho
.

cardinals llnd themselves also obliged
submit to urpuoinlc * . The pope is inexor-
uon

-

this subject and su> s tl is necessary to
their efforts to relieve thu treasury ami-

Oclully( the St. Peter's pence. The pope
Is that ho ram.iins in Homo during the
itot the summer and that the cardinals

us well endure thu heat In turn. Several
the cardinal * are dissatisfied with this

cod roHidonco nnd labor but they must of-

irso submit.-

Imall

.

In Hlze , great in ru uU.! teWitt's)

tlu Burly Kliori , lle.st pill for con.stipa-
n

-

, bosl for mil ha.Uiclio , bjjt fur tour

DOESN'T' JUMP AT THE OFFE-

uporintcntlent of Onmha Echoula Not M-

iof an Inducement.

BOARD MUST OFFER NO OPPOSITK

HiirlntMilMit| -

Given II U View or the Matter
loard ol' ICdticatliiti Holds

a Si[ ( clnl Meeting.-

Prof.

.

. Frank A. FiUpatrlck , supc'rint-
ecutelect of the Omaha schools , is at-

1'axton. . Ho came UD from Kansas City 7

lord ay to meet and confer with the memb-
er tbu board of education.-

I'rof.
.

. FUzpatriek is a tall , well prop
tinned man , apparently not over forty ye
old , mid bears himself with the utmost a
bility nnd unassuming dignity.
conversation ho is calm , Intercstii
earnest and nU manner Impresses one w-

unmistnkublo evidences of n stronpv
balanccd.und thoroughly equipped mind.

"1 have not formally accepted the posltl-
of superintendent of the Omaha school
said the superintcudent-elect to u
porter for Tin : UI-.H lust "a
shall not until I have talkedv
more members of the board. I am vc
well pleaod. however, with the manner
which curtain mombcrs of the hoard have
pivssed themselves to mo today. You si
m.posit'on' at Kansas City is u very pie :

ant ono. My sidnrv was raised stfoo , whll-
iwnsawny at Toronto , making it $'liU.! ) .

thnt position I have charge of the sclu
room work and am not obliged to carry t-

weifrht of responsibility that mustnecuhsari-
bo borne by the superintendent of t
Omaha schools. As n matter ol comfort n

position in Kansas City is unnuestlonably t
most desirable. "

"Do you have any serious doubts as
whether you will accept the position hero

"Oh no. Not If I moot with the sar-
snlrit among those who oppose my elu-
tioil that I Imvo in talking wii
some of the mombcrs today , but I a
not inclined to come to Omaha and cut
upon the wont hero with the personal oppo :

lion of some of the mcmhors of the boar
That sort of business Is ruinous to the wo-
of any school system. I desire llrst of all
have personal Jealousies and bickorim
eliminated from the work of the board ami
believe that this oan bo accotnplisnod-
Omaha. . "

"Hnvo you become sunicicntly famlll
with the condition of the Omaha' schools
siig test any of the probable changes in ma-
aijemcnt that you may see lit to recommend

"It would bo very mucli out ot place for n-

to say anything regarding ttio Omaha schoo-
at this Junctun ; , for us I have already to
you 1 have not , yet accepted tl
position to which I am Informi-
iho board has elected me. I a-

rjf the opinion , however , from what I alreail
know that the schools uf Omaha are in vei-
ijood condition.1-

"Do you favor the employment nf men
ivomon as principals of the schools ! "

"My experience lias convinced me th :

:nuch bettor results are obtained by the on
loyiucnt of men as principals. 1

ho: thirty-two schools of Kansas Cit
.hero nro twenty-six inalo principal
[ consider it a weakness for any extensiv-
lystom of public schools to bo entirely utuit.-
ho. supervision of women as principal
1'hero are numerous reasons for tin
Jilt I will merely mention omi. 1'upi
mould come in contact with tli-

itrong , vigorous llbro of inasciilin
instruction as they pass througi-
chool. . . I , fives strongtU and stamina t-

.ho entire school. "
"Is it not true that men as principals d-

nnnd much higher salaries ?"
"Yes , they got higher salaries , but. I be

love it pays in the end. In St. Louis th
non principals cot 82,000 per annum and I-

Jhicatjo §'i,20 ( . In Kansas City the me-
irincipals get § 1700. I am speaking now o
hose who have charge of the larger build
ngs , where there are from twelve to sixtoci-
ooms. . "
"What Is the average number of pupil

icr L-oom In Kansas City I"-

"Tho number of pupils per room in Kan-
as City runs from fortylivein the lii ll-

rndcs to about sixty for the lower grades
n Toronto , Canada , where the Nationn
Educational association mot this year I fouiu
hat they have from llfty to sovont.i
i n room and claim thn-
ho results are verv satisfactory
must confess that I am not in favor of mon

liun forty-live in the highei grades and fron-
illy to HUy-livo in the lower grades.
nderstand that there are a number of room ;

i the Omaha schools whore the number o
upils is much loss than this.-
"In

.
Kansas City , " said I'rof. Fitznatriclr

lightly changing the drift of conversation.
the board consists of but six members , nm ;

olitics is not permitted to interfere in anj-
ay with the work of the board" .

'hero are always three democrats
ml three republicans on the board
nd they nro selected from among the fore-
lost mon of the city. If I como to Omaha
lall como with no personal obligations tc-

iliove myself of by the return of favors , ami-
D enemies 10 agirravato or punish by direct

indirect discriminations. I snail como tn
3 what I can to give Omaha a good svstem
' public schools at the least possible ex-
mso

-

consistent with the progress that the
ihools of a metropolitan city should nmko.1

Hoard ol' Kdiicatlon-
Thu board of education met yesterday
'ternoon in special session and allowed an-

itimnto of on the now Keilom school
favor of Mr. Mengudoht , the contractor.-

A
.

lively discussion arose over n request
nt In by Mr. Bu matin , teacher in the
anunl training department , in which ho de-
red to know whether or not the board do-
rod his services for another year ami
bother ho could depend upon n ralso in-
Jury. . 1rof. Lovison of the high school was
esent and pro.-ontod the matter. Ho said
int Mr. Humann hud been offered $liJOO to
) to DCS Molnes next year , anil that ho hud
mo over there to 'co about the matter. If-
o Omaha board of education did not care to
iso his balary ho would accept the offer
era Dos Moines , but ho would remain In-

maha for $ l-IOO rather than make thn c-

iHiige.
* -

. Mr. Utimnnn has been gettiugtfl.l.V )

T annum.-
Mr.

.

. Wohror and Mr. Kelley wcro decidedly
favor of letting Mr. Humann go.-

Mr.
.

. Wohrei' hold that ho could llnd a man ,

practical mechanic, who would 111 ! the
a co right up to the rim for $M a month.-
Mr.

.

. Uabcnck , Mr. I'oints , Mr. Smyth , Mr-
.joi

.

and nearly all the other members pro-
nt

-

were of a very different opinion. Mr.
) 'mis Hiild that nil the complaints that hud
en sent regarding Mr. Humann's wiirk had
ivariubly c-omo from mon who simply
inted the place themsolves..-
Mr.

.

. . linbcock suld that Mr. Humunn hud
en ono of thu most faithful , honest nnd-
Icicnt men that no had over known in Ilio-
tplov of the board , and if the manual
ming school had not attained the MIC-

ss it should have reached the
imo rested with the board because
r. Humann had not been given the room
d facilities for pushing the wurk as it-

oultl have have boon pushed.-
iMtcr

.

considerable discussion the board
journud , but eight nf thu members imrnu-
itoly

-

got together and signed a p.ipor
Mining to Mr. Jiuimum that ho should huvu
you next year.-

V

.

very small pill , but a very gi- ono-

.NVi'd

.

Witt's Kittle Kaily KUeri.

a Dose ijf Ijyiiuli I iw.
'

ITTI.K HOCK , Ark. , July 'J * . Uniinown-
rtlus wont to the liomo of Thomas Hill ,* a-

II man near Amity , lastnlyht , and failing
Induro htm to como out, nut tire to the

ite. The Humes drove the family from
lr sleeping apartments and Hill attempted
cscapj through a roar door, carrying n
all child in nh arms. Ten stepi from thu-
r) lie was shot down , three b.ilU entered
body. Ho died instantly. The child was

o slightly wounded-

.loiistlpiUou

.

poisons thu blooJ ; f)3VlttM-
tlu Kurly Riser * cure constipation. The
no removed , thu dl-sua o is gonu.-

l

.

< ilori r Clinr iMl tvltli MuriUtr.-
Ji

.

ITK , Mont. . July 7. W. K. Denny ,
gone Kully and I'Uil HicUey are uudur

nrrest lo-nufht for Ilio munior of Kditor-
J. . I'enrose , on the iilalil of ,Iuno 1) .

murder was the result of attack * on I-

tonanlA'lons. . Denny U president of-
wnrkingmoii'.s union , and Kollv Is n pn-
ni'iil man In the same organization , tile
Is ox-proMdont ot the miners' union ,

tectlvos cmlm to have the necessary
iletico.

fJIM .VII .litMr OltlHUif-

i.Cotinnnndcr

.

Has Arrnn ;od-

I'lifade I'or ( lie l iu'iiiiiiiinotit.-
Ut'fi.iNii.

.

' . Vt. , July , ! ( . -The followln
taken from general orders Nos. 30 and ill
aucd by Commandor-in-Chlcf Veozy :

The depaitmi.nt of Indian torrlturv-
Oklnliom , upon mniest of the posts ( her
was divided by the coinmtinder-ln--hlef
special orders No. | i , dated headiuan-
Unuiil

|
, of tlio ItiMiiiblle. adliitnnl p-

cl ill's iillh0. HIItlanil , Vl. . .liino 'J' , IMU , I

the k nnninL'iil of Oklnlutma airl the 1

vlilunnl department of Inllan torrltory ,

fimi to tulio effect , ''iilv I , l ll. iind I'ninr-
K.t'nllilnsiif Souib MeAI-sler. I , 'I' . , was
po'nted provlHlonal coinmnnder of said
vl.ilimiil ilopaituHMil-

.Al
.

a meellng of the post of said provMo-
dcpai'tinent duly ordeied and held at H-
oMi'.M'wtrr , I. T. . July II. Pl!) , n Donnanent-
p.irtnient was clfeeted and I't-

r.ide I .d ward Uiiiklns was elected Oep.irtiu-
oiiiniiiti'ler. .

AiH'iilloii Is onrn moro called tiHicm-
Onlcr" No..M.. nilatlnu to lh" census of vel-

nils No comrade should fall to be enrol-
hetoln mid have his military iccord oorruu-

shiiv'ii. .

The followlnc mimed eomrndes are hen
npp'ilnteil aldet-ile-oamp upon the ntilt-
inciiiuinandcrlnelilof

: !

and will l-o obei
. mil ri'ipec-lud aeeordiinilv. They Will rep
liy mall ID the iidutant| tfonend In-

eonl.inec with Instructions they will run
lliroii.'h lluilr ruspivllvo deiurtnumt lie ;

| ii iriecs.
I'oliimuoKdwaid S. Ondfiey of IJenriO-
nsturposl No. I. North D.ikottiV.; . K , K-

ioriiinit D.mlfl UiosviMior. Washington. I ) . (

I'l'iinsvlvanlvi-ll. K.Vevinan. . I'lltslmrg.-
Mlelil.'anU.iMCoe

.

H Ilix. llerrlen Snrln-
Uur.'e II. I'riMitl o. l.awsons 1. A. Cro.l-
MLMiiiinliiPo : Itu ell It. IVulur. Three Itlvc-

C'roui ' ' ' ' A"0" llnl-

TheeoiiiiiiaiKlerlnelitiif
! ' ' ' ' '-

hereby nnnoniKthat the parade of Hie ilrtind Army of llm I

public in Us Twenty-llflh annual viican-
miMii silver annlvomarv ) will lake place
Del roll Anmist 4 , l ! i | .

Dctroll I'osi No. ; i l liuvlng tendered th
services will act as csuort to tno coiuiuandi-
Inclilof. .

Kneli department will parade as n dlvtsl
under the command of Its department P-
Omiinder or ranking ofllcor present. Niu-
assDtsiations will paradn as a division undo
pdiiiinaiider to be ileslirnated by the co-

nianderlni'lilef , In later orders. Sons
Veterans will form as a division under t
command of the ranking olllcorot tliulr ord-
pnjgi'nt ,

IrR'Islon eomnianders and stair will
miinnled , If po-slblu. and at U a. in.
divisions will form In their designated pot-

HMIM as hereinafter proscribed , and at 10 a.
the coiiimnndur-ln-chli'f , oseort and staff w
leave Hotel lailllluo! and proceed to t-

rttartln ? point for thn iiarade , and t

commander of each iIlvHon , from nno
twenty Incluiivu. will send an aldedeoan-
to report to the adjutant general , at thu en-

ner of Ailunis and Wondwuni avenue' . nsoi
as iho division is formed and ready to nun
The column will move prompt I v nt in0a.: ; i

Divisions will form In single 'rank pinion
f twelve Illes front , closed en masse. :

positron of eaidi dlvNIun will be detlenati-
by Ihiiii showing tno iintnbur of suuli dlvislo-
I'he followlin : distanres will bo observed
'iiarehlin ; : llulweun divisions , sixty feet ; I )

sween posts , twenty feet. Comrades w-

iiarcn In plutnuns of twelve , single ran
ivltn Interval of eight feet.

The column will inarch guide left , evee
'hen appioaehliiir tlie rovlowln .' stand , win
.In-guide will bu changed to the right , an-

.vlien within .six parus llioroof the coiiitnan-
ingolllcersof posts anil duunrtmciits and a-

iolnrs will alllle.
The coiiiniander-ln-chlef will review the co

nun at the reviewing stand at Campus Ma-

.Ills , at which point the senior vlcu con
nandcr-In-clilcf will taKc commiinil ai-

onilucl: Iho column after passlnir tlieiovlev-
m; stand , continuing thu march In perfei-
inlur and passing under the nrch In I'aii-
trnul. . when the parade will bo dismissed.
The encampment will meei at Vomur Men

mil. .lull'ei >on avenue. Wednesday. Angiiii-
i. at IU-w: a. tn. The Old Unard of Waslilm-
on. . D. C.. will escort the coimiinnlcrlnrhli-
o tlui hall from headquarter * for thu ouei-
n nf the encampment.-

Uomiade
.

O. U. Looker. A.D.C. , assisted h-

'omrnde K.V.. Allen , A.D.C. . and ComradJ-
eo. . II. ICeelln-j. A.D.C. , will liavu cluirgn (

minuting ihustalV. and aides InteiestuJ w-
leglster lit Parlor I' . Hotel Cadillac , whui
hey will receive orders for burses.
Comrade D. S. Brown , A. D. ( .' . , will make dc

alls from thu aides present for duty at head
imrlcr.s ( lurlii1-- the encampment.
All comrades attundlm : the national en-

ampment. . but not belonging toorganl.athm.-
ssljjned to position In Iho parade , should n :

ort to this department commanders of thel-
L'snoctlvii stales for Instructions us to thel
lace In the column.-
1.el

.

every comrade at Detroit ablu to marc
ccupy his proper place In the lino. Th-

iHiiiiermarun provided for will afford fill
ppnrtunlty for comrades mnruliing to wltnus
10 iiaradu ,

A line of march nnd order of columns i

romded for in the orders.

' or riisrKiin.i r.-

Tlio Hank of Natehitoi-hes has suspended
sscts , tr.i.UOO ; liabilities , tJT.OH ) .

Cardinal' ( ilblmns and Archhlsbop Irolaiu
lent some lime with the president at Cap
ay-

.Ohancellor
.

Von C'nprlvl will soon visit Mar
ils 1)1) Undlnl , the Italian prime minister a
10 latter's seat at C'lineo-
.Kreo

.

gold has be.cn discovered at I'lno , Nut
iiv. . has caused ti rush of prospectors to Ilia-
strict. . A town named l.irnvlllo bass beoi-
Id out.-
A

.

combination of bankers and merchant
is beui formed in London for holding cvlst-
K H locks of rnbnurand issuing credits fe-

t) crop ,

Woods are doing lmmi nse damage to prop-
ly

-

In I'Osun. Iliuiiinry. Manv scnrus or per
ns drowned In ( hi ) Hoods have been lloatlnij
the rlvor Nelsso.-
I'ho

.

celebrated Davis will case caino up
lain In court at Unite. .Mont. A jury wu
cured sooner than expected and adjournL-
'nt

-

wastalien until tomorrow.
run bu an on the People's Savings bank

Han I'ranclsco and several thousand dollar-
is

-

drawn out. Hank olllcors say the haul ; U-

rfectly solvent. An investigation Is bnliiK-
nlo. .

Phis afternoon In the Hcrwynd mine , at Al-

oiui
-

, I'a. . .liilin C'lmrnli and U'llllani Myor-
sro Instantly killed by a fall of coal. A-

ird man , a Hun , war , probably fatally In-
red ,

The secret division has Information of llm
rust at liiillaniinollsorV. . A. Teal and Maud
cobl for nianufuciiirliig and passlnc coun-
ifelt

-

dollais. alolds and matnrials and
my llnlshud coins weio unptiirud with tin-
nnterfelter

-

-. .

There has Just been Oast nt the armor plate
11 of I'arnegle , I'hlpp-i & l.'o. , at Ilio Ilinne-
md

-
,. I'lltshnrg. I'a.' , an armor Invoi M Inches

ue and :' .') Inchus thick. ueluliln1. ; ' ! , OK-

Iiiiid - , the largest armor plate Ingot tolled
this country.-
n

.

the 1'nlted Stales circuit court .lud t )

iwloy dissolved an Ininnellou lestralnlni ;
lef lCii'4lneer ScaniHill from complying with
order of tlio San l''rauelsco' board of superi-
ors

¬

iciinlrln. him to remove all ovurhuad-
ictrlu wires.-
'ho

.

river police have Interfered with nt-

npts
-

made to obtain ii c-row for the Chilian-
r vessel Krr.isulat I.l.sbon , and olllcersof-
i cruisers havn warned the police to keep at-
cspectfiil dl-itanco and have prepared her
us for action
'hu habeas eorpns ease of 1. II , MciKnUhi ,

lor of iho lEiissell llairlson's Helena paper ,
' .lonrnal , wan befoio the Hilpreme court ,

u hearing was adjourned till next. Monday
.1 an order made in have tlio records of thu-

r- court piodiiccd at that time. .McKnl ht-
m iCiJ( ) bail.-
n

.

the hoaso of lord.s today Lord Mcuntstop-
i. prcsidenl of tlio ( 'nimdlan I'acille rail-
v , who was in May last raised to a peerage ,

il < the usual on III and Hiibsurlbed to the roll
' rumumbeied , Is llm-

tlifers. 1 hiIt will bd
Inslniu'o of a native uf a llrillsh colony

n : in nio a pt'iir.-
n

.

from Italian rosl-ie | )onse todlspateht'S
its of Maryland , Vlrulnli and the District
I'o.umhla , asklir,' that uovurnniont to take
elnl part In thu UhloaK" eiioiltIon.| Il Is-

iionnciid HID Kovernmont will favor ethlb-
rn

-

all that is possible , hut us a iniiUor of-

nciplu It eaniinl take olll hil part.-

I

.

I Is undnrslood thai William I' . Drew , the-
o bank examiner , was iiliont preparing a-

luinunl relative lo Irs Hiipervinluii of thn-

ynionn Nation il bank and that he would be-

n to clour himself of all HUiplelon and lo-

ly est tblisb HID faut Hi it be had not buuii-

i.ss In the dlHcharKU of bU dill es.-

r
.

of the Iaw and didur I.cn no-

it. . 1iiul. Minn. , has beeneonllrmed. Judge
C. MeMlllun l piesldt-nt. anil other leading

are priiiuluvnl In tbu lo.iunc. It dutits
birth on .) uly , l ) i. and ll-xus that datu-
aih.nof thu popular uprising which stopped

I'Mt ilmmuni-llall light announced fur
n.

W. Poor , deputy siiurin and ex-ons-
is Insnuutor. was hot and kllluil lodii ) at
iiby. M inlt counly. by Unslmu * Ipspnultors
). Hulrd and .lames. lluuhaniin. 1. I- I'orry.
.i.policeman of > eituk' , was alno serldiHiy-

Hided. . It U said Iho ilmotlii'i was ovur u-

id of (Jhlnustt bulnj siiiug lud Into Iho-

ilonul ( 'red llrauliolt. chlut ohirK of the
i.sury dep irlnicnt. has linen appointed
nt of tbu treasury dni-artment In rotation
bnrtH'i'lvlnvof foiulzngooiJsfuroxlilbitluii-
he world's fair. J , Iv. Moore of tbu trous-

depurtiiii'iii
-

bus buHti nppilnt"d cbluf-
k to llm kiiifrinu-iiinil| if cunstruulloii uf
nil uui.lin0t at the fair-

.iurge

iiiioiAIMSint.: .

Hcntli of the Noted Ccrmnn ilnttrnnllHt-
of IHInoiH.-

Hormaii
.

Ka.stor , edltor-ln-chlof of tlio41II-

nols

-

Stnats Xoltung , died last Saturday In-

Cudown , n town tu the German province of
Silesia , whore ho hud gonoin the hope of-

recuparatlng his health.-
1'or

.
twenty-four years Mr. Kaslor has been

the life and soul of the Slants , nnd-

to his romnritnblo enorgv nnd ability Is duo
thu commanding Inllucnco nt thnt paper
nmong Gorman-Americans. Lllco innuy an-

other
-

tlerman , Hastor sought In America
gre.itor freedom than the mUeomo of isis
promised his coiiiiirvuien , and the gnuunto-
of

!

n university , the secretary of n legislative )

body In his own country commenced his
career m America as a wood-chopper in-

i ork stnto nnd a plowman in Ponnsylvnnla.
Ills cduc.ltlon and his predilection were for
Journalism , but llm problem of exlston.'o wns
pressing , and wnllo waiting his chnnco a-

sullied philologist , u linguist of largo attain-
ment , a student learned in the history of the
world , a budding philosopher with n' strong
natural bent toward sociology minted cows
mid trended fence.-t. It was part of Knstcr's
sturdy nature that ho would be under obli-
gation

¬

to no man fur money or for bread.-
Mr.

.
. Raster's dominant trnlt wns nn intense

iovoof llburiy. It made htm a revolutionist
in the days when all Huropo was In the
throes of constitutional government , and n
republican In the United Klntcw when the
Issue between the parties was freedom or-
slavery. . Though his reputation lias been
con lined mainly to thoGcrmnn prcs * . he un-
donblodly would Imvo made nn ocuul| sucren-
hnd

,

ho boon identified With nnv oito uf the
lending American dailies of this co intry , nn.l-
In this re.spcct his death is n loss to the IM-
Mfesslon in the United Stntes. He hud boon
n resident of this country for forty -ono
years and was ono of the .shining Hirhts in
that party's palmiest d.-ty.s. His death robs
Chicairo of ono of its foremost mid
German-American Journalism of Its ablest J

living oxpouent-

.PoWitt's

.

Little burly Hisers ; bo.st hltlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour Moumch , bad breath.-

DOUGL.YH

.

( otj.vrv SCHOOLS.

What County .Superintendent Slat
llii'w.s' llrport Shown.

County Superintendent Matthews has Just
completed his annual report , which is open
to public inspection. It contains some inter-
esting

¬

figures relative to the public 3"hoL U-

of Douglas county.
This report shows that In Omnhn there nro-

Ui'M children of school age , nu increase of'-

J,7tll over last year.
The number of children of school ago in

South Omaha is -'JiVi , an Increase ofJ's over
lust year. The country districts show : i,7iH .
an incrcaso ofI7S. . Total number In Iho
county , ;!;i2c.! )( ), nu increase of M, li7.!

Salaries paid teachers constitutes nnothor
Important item in the report.

The IlL'tires Omaha N'tim-
uor

areas follo.ws : - -

of mali touchers , nine ; salary puM , SI.V
'

." , :.'5 ; nvernge salary per yonr.'f 1.111( ; num-
or

-
!) of lemalo toacliers' omploved , : I5 ; salary
[laid , fcj35.vt() ( ) ; average salary per year ,

South Omaha Numberof male teachers , I ;

Hilary , $100 per month ; number of female,

x-achcrs employed; ; ; snltirv paidlilOl.! IS : >
iverugu salary per year , $V0.

Country Histrict.s Number of male teach-
ins , as ; salary paid , .< itiiOll: , ) ! ; average sul-

iry
-

per year , ? |s-t ; nuinbor of fomalu toach-
H.S

-

employed , 117 ; salary paid , 6iifU7.IO; ,
iverago salary per year , &Mi-

l.Tlio
! .

same rejiort shows the schools to bo in-
ar butter co-iili i ton than when the mport o (
ust year wns mado. The attendance is belter
mil pupils iu the sumo grades have n hither
; tundiui ;.

Dr. Birnoy euros ciiltirrh , Hoc bk-

I'sycho'1 i-iiiii l.rutitrr.
When Georco Francis Train started on his

ast trip around the world , ho mot n largo
udieneo of Oinnhn people in the opera house ,

nd in the course of his romurU.s ho told them
dint peed ho was going to do for Omaha on-

h Journoy. The at tout ion of the entire
. orld has been directed lo Train by bn-
larvollous achievement of boating all piv-
ioua

-

records. Mr. Train will arrive hero
-om thu west today , and bv r Miir| : . . ' a-

nvo number of Oir-nha who have
jcured the C ! rural opera house , ho will speulc-
liuro tomorrow i Wuilnesday ) even
ig. Mr. Train will tell m his in-
uitnblo nnd original way of tbo-
tilllllmcut of the promises heretofore made ,

ml of the extensive and widespread ndver-
islng

-

that ho has given Omaha in every
ouutry thnt lie visited. Omaha bus no truer
ciond than ( leorgo Francis Train , nnd no
inn living has spread tlio fame of this ( lily
round the entire world so thoroughas ho.
,11 who RO to the Grand opera bouse on
Wednesday evening will bo thoroughly enter-
lined , as Mr , Train will ulso time wp the
ucstion of labor, iiocuilism , and , in fact , will
illcon any subject that may bohtiggestcd.-
itn

.
by the audience. The moro nnnounei-

'lontof
-

his jirc.sonco in the city, and nu nd-

ress
-

by him , would at any tune draw large
iidioncoa , but the peculiarities of his pros-
ill visit , involving a narrative of his hist-
orld' :) tour , will possess unusual interest ,

id should insure an iinusuuily lurgo audi-
ence. . The prices of admission hnvo been
ado very low , so that it will not bo burden-
nno

-

in n Hmincinl way upon any who deslro-
hear this wonderfully gified man. Ho i.v-

ulcoric
-

in his thought , original Iu his ex-

ession
-

, and always enturtiiinim. to iho-
ghcst piitslble degree. Till * reserved souls
111 bo for tlio orchestra , nil cunts ; for tlio-

dcony 'J5 and : '. ! ) r.'iits , and they go on snlo-

tlio Grand box olilco tomorrow mornin-

g.Kidotnutkcd

.

u Shoolcr.-
V.

.

. ! '. McDcrmott wus run.iig amuck In

0 north part of the city Saturday niuht ,

hen ho fell Into the hands of Ilio muunt"di-

trol. . Ho was armud with n ponderous gun
id was threatening to shoot everyone ho-

ot. . As the gun wns eigiitcen imUios l"iii-
d earricd n bullotras uitr ai a man's thumli ,

found no ono prepared to dlspiito his right
way.-

It
.

is claimed thnt McDcnnnU wns nrme
n saloonkeeper after ho became Inluxit-

od.
-

. There was a saloon light at Thirtieiii-
d Spaul'ilng' early in the evening , and a-

optiono call to headquarters nni.ounced-
nt a tram; of toughs were trying to clean
I thi ) place , and u.sUod that an oIK--r) m-

nt there. It Is .supposed that MrDermo"-
is tust winding up his fun when the olllc.rl-
oliMcUcd him.

losalcr'sMagiolieadacnoVafori. . Cures ill
aduclics in "U minutes. At all drOrr i i

Cost ol'llilto 'Si' ( ( ( H-

.it
.

the next bosslon of the city council ,

ion it incuts us a board of it .*

II take up the matter of ullnwin ,' damn. '
d bcnellts arising from llm opunin . .i
tain strcotj) . .A list was lil-t.l
lay , showing the ass. *

mis that have buon len.i
pay for thu opening of the follow ' u

eels : Canton H trout from Tbirte-'iitn ID-

nrteellth , * I'JI , N ) ; Dorcas ti t from
ah to ( irandviow addition , fl,2mi , T'Ui-
n Van ( 'amp's addition to Un-n a
cot , fcMX ) ; Twoiitv-seventh street thru n-

W , ( iic.so's addition , fiouu.

NATURAL PRUIT FLAVORS-

.anil

.
I a - °f porfoot purity.

Lemon -I of Brent stronsth. <.

Mmond If Eco"°mi"n their uao-

OSO etc.rj Flavor na dollontoly
and clollclnualy no the fresh fruit.


